https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VlRp9UhafEY
Life is a celebration and at Valley Road we want to share not only our own
festivities but also traditions and important dates around the World!
What do you think if we start celebrating our own achievements by
singing together the song ’ Proud’ ? Come on! We always sing it during
achievers assembly so you know it! :-)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-4szP49_HKE
You can have a look to the international days observed by the United
Nations by clicking on the picture.
http://www.un.org/en/sections/observances/international-days/

Please join us to celebrate our community and the World!: Christmas,
Spanish New Year’s Eve, Snow dog competition, Chinese New Year, Safer
Internet Day, anti-bullying week , Take Over Day, World book day,
International schools’ Meal Day, Red nose Day…

See our wonderful picture slideshow below

Celebrating Harvest while sending the song ‘Mira las hojas caer’ (‘Look at
the leaves falling down) to our Spanish friends.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jd7tQQHMshQ

Halloween with our friends from Murcia, Spain (See section Our Spanish
friends)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W6P4E_L_zxQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wqrd2lFHgmY

Singing the Christmas carol ‘Jingle Bells’ and send it to our friends in
Europe as part of our project ’12 days of kindness’ (See section: A very
international Christmas)
https://youtu.be/thw6Bq3QKgY

Learning about the ‘three wise men’ (Los Reyes Magos) with our friends
from Valladolid, Spain.
Look at our three kings video below

International Day of Happiness.
What makes you feel happy at school? Our international ambassadors
have carried out a special assembly to introduce the international Day of
happiness to the whole school

What makes you happy at school?

Easter around the World
How do you think Easter is celebrated around the World? Let’s have a
look to the following video and travel to America, Australia, France,
Greece, America
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VEljzuRH2kY
Do you Know different traditions? Remember to share them with us in
the following padlet.
https://padlet.com/c_rodvix/tq6srmecc1ow

To celebrate Easter, we have been learning a poem called ‘Conejito de
Pascua’ .
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y4WV1wGyj4M ano pasado

Conejito de Pascua
¿Qué tienes tú?
1 huevo, 2 huevos, 3 huevos si
Easter bunny
What have you got?
One egg, two eggs, three eggs . Yes!
Conejito de Pascua
Que tienes tu?
Ven aqui
Y dimelo tu
Easter bunny
What have you got?
Come here and let me know!

Our reception children have recorded a video and have just sent it to our
friends in Europe… Who do you think is going to reply?
https://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_id=qrvJn5LonP4

Our friends from Slovakia have shared a song they are learning too!
https://youtu.be/npyyWsGao7s
Our friends from Romania have translated the poem into Romanian. Shall
we try to say it?
Iepuras de Paste,
Ce ai tu?
Un ou, doua oua? Da!
Iepuras de Paste, ce ai tu?
Here it´s also a video from our friends from Spain that have learnt it in
English---‘Fantástico’
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8kCCH8cRt5QXlaaVBsRW9UX1E/view
They have also told us how they celebrate Easter

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rca0ria14i4

We are happy to have friends worldwide and share with them some
Easter cards!

